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Full Marks: 100

Time Allotted: 4 Hours
The figures in the 1�1argin indicate fall marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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NEW SYLLABUS

Group-A
�'it-�
1.

Answer any one question from the following within 1000 words:
� c<r-� ci1<!$ �ffl )ooo Xft,i:RPK� �'B:

12xl = 12

(a) Is sociology a science? Critically analyse.
>rajlSi�'{l � �?

$-l.��16-ll�gj<!l �'i � I

(b) Briefly discuss any two theories of socialization.
�l�i�<!lQC'Bf c<r-� �� ·�KC'i!'t9f � � 1
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2.

Answer any llvo questions from the following (within 400 words each):

sx2 = 10

�81-� � ��ffi�800 ����:
(a) Differentiate between primary group and secondary group.

�ffl c� l!l� c�'i c• 1:[� 91'1� Rcfu �

1

(b) What do you mean by role conflict? Briefly discuss with example.
���'M>�?���\�'11��1
(c) Briefly desc1ibe the nature-nurture debate.
'�'G�-�,��\ �9f���I
(d) What do you mean by relative deprivation?
Gilt� ql:f3;,t�'M>�?

Group-B_
�'it-�
3.

Answer any one question from the following within 1000 words:

Pi�fai� 81-� t.!7� �� � �ooo �1:[� �:

J2x] = 12

(a) Briefly discuss the forms of social stratification.
)11�1�4> l&'!lM--OICS!� � �� �'C'lft?t '511<P1f6-lt � 1
(b) Following Louis Wirth write a note on 'Urbanism as a way oflife.'
� '6mt� �'1 '-,� �� ��' mv.l �<PfG � Cc,� I

4.

Answer any two questions from the following within 400 words:
�81-�

tfC � ffl � 800 � �� 11116:

(a) What are the social consequences of divorce?
� MC�C'Bl �1�1�4> <PC1tzyc1 'M> ?
(b) Differentiate between Sex and Gender.
� IQ<R � �� 91tffi � I

Sx2 = IC
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(c) W1ite a short note on the relation between social mobility and social change.
>it�1f%i<tS � '6 >11 �1f%i<tS ?Jrn<1i'c.:i� �

m l!j<ll$ ��N� Ul<fSl

Cc,� 1

(d) What are the basic features of industrial society?

ffl >!�IC@!� ciilm���f<l>�?

Group-C
�'i'f-'>t
Answer any 011e question from the following within 1000 words each:

5.

12xl=12

�Ql-�<!J���':)OOO���tfl'<3:
(a) Write a note on democratic and authoritarian fonns of political participation.
�!IS!{-iN><fS ��lef�� 'i'f� '6 �©!� � �9RI l!l<l>fu Ul<fSl � I
(b) Discuss the origin of religious belief in pre-modem societies.
�-'511� � ffl ffl1C>i� � f.mf '511tftl\'R1 �1

Answer any two questions from the following within 400 words each:

6.

5x2 = 10

�Ql-�y$�ffl800����tfl'<3:
(a) What are the social determinants of economic development?
'5l� M<tStc� >itll1�<tS ��� �?
(b) Write a short note on political modernisation.
�11S!�N><f\ '5ll��<P�� f.mf l!l� '>K� Ul<fS'f Ccif� I
(c) Discuss i.n brief, the role of education as an agency of social control.
�t�1�<f\��������Nt9f'¢1ltc,fR\�1
(d) Differentiate between religion and magic.
� '6 �'i_M't)l� �� 911� � I
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Group-D
��-'il
Answer any one question from the following within 1000 words:

7.

�C<l-C<P'R i!J<IW �ffl�ooo �1[��:

I2xl=l2

(a) Write a note on the social respons!bility of science.
RIMtC.:i-!1 Sil�1!Zst4 �00-!l�� �l

(b) Evaluate the cyclical theory of social change.
�1�4 9lffi1£c.:i<t1 NFlffl \!)�f&<t1 ��1
8.

Answer any two questions from the following within 400 words each:
�C<l-C<P'R

efC � ffl �

80.0

�

5x2 = 10

1[� l'it'8:

(a) Discuss in brief, the role of technology as a factor of social change.
�-�1f@i4 9lffi1£c.:i� �� � � �'Si,�9t�fCG'lf'Rt �1
(b) What are the social consequences of science and technology?
� '8 � � �'il�iiJ �?
(c) Discuss, in brief, the role of ideology in social movement.
���Mc.:i��oo'Si,�9t��1
( d) Write a short note on Marxist theo1y of social change.
Sil�l�<tS 9lffi<t£c.;i� � � 00 �� 'Si,fl!>� � CC,'<( I
Group-E
�'it-�
9.

Answer any six questions from the following within 100 words each:
�C<l-C<P'R ��ffl��oo �-m;��N3:
(a) Define Sociology.
�ISi\!>C�� 'Si,�� I
(b) Define culture.
'Si,� 'Si,i@f >ft'8 '
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(c) What do you mean by social distance?
,:i�1f€t<.1S �� ���?
(d) Define inequality.
Gpl��t?I 'l�� "t:t"\'<3 I

(e) What is meant by inter-generational mobility?
*:�����?
(f) Differentiate between power and authority.
�'O � 'lK�

?ft�� I

(g) What is meant by pressure group?
"6l9l>Jtl4Slm c� � f<ii C<1t<1lrn ?

(h) Differentiate between sacred and profane.

ff '<3 �� 'lK� ?ft��� I

(i) What is meant by social movement?
�t�l�<ti '6110t� �� �?
(j) Define social institution.
,:it�l�<f> ��01C.:t� ��� i;i'\'<3 I
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Full Marks: 100

Time Allotted: 4 Hours

� � �� �d 91.("11A RWf "ifS"C?/1
�� � Sfw.l �e/1 � "14r�)//# -S,Ctff
ffi" "lff'8 I

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
NEW SYLLABUS

Group-A

I

�'it-qS"

I.

Answer any one question from the following (within 1000 words):
�8'.r-�<!J���lf1'6(�ooo ���):

}2xl = 12

(a) Trace the contribution of Saint Simon in the emergence of sociology.
��t\sMCv.!<!1������1
(b) Briefly reflect upon Comte's notion of social progress.
� �t�l�<P �� $:ffifCfrn �9ffi ���9f �� � l
Answer any two questions from the following (within 400 words each):

2.

5x2 = 10

�Qi-� "IJ/C�ffllf1'6(�soo ���):
(a) Wl,at does Spencer mean by super-organic?
�-���Fl>�?
(b) Write a short note on the features of industrial society following Spencer.
� �'11i1$1H\S� �t<.\Si<il� �9ffi \!I������ I
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(c) Briefly discuss the impact of French Revolution on the emergence of
Sociology.
��1'Gi�C'<}� � � �� � ���9f '5lttc'l�1 � I
(d) Write a short note on Comte's notion of social statics.
� >Jl�l�<fi � �'Im ts� �'<filij ���� Cci'<l 1

Group-B
�'it-�
Answer any one question from the following (within 1000 words):

3.

� C<l-C<fi'R <9(/'$ �

m lf!'6 ()ooo ���):

12x l = 12

(a) Write a note on Marx's materialistic interpretation of history.
�14C>i� ���<JI� 'Gi\!i,<11� <lJl� ts� l!l'<filU UT<fit Cci'<I I
(b) Reflect upon the significance of the Marxist notion of alienation.
MM,:l\!>IC<ll� �����'Im��� ts9Rf '5jltc;f<fi� � I
Answer any two questions from the following (within 400 words each):

4.

�C<l-C<fi'R �

�mlfl'6 c�soo ���):

(a) Whal does Marx mean by surplus value?
������?
(b) Differentiate between 'class-in-itself and 'class-for-itself following Marx.
)11.efC>i� �ct '�� � �91' .!l<R '�� � (;!(91� 9ft� Ff'Bl � I

(c) What does Marx mean by forces of production?
ts��*����?
(d) Write a short note on Marxist notion of ideology.
���� ).J1ffl �'fm ts9Rf l!l'<filU ����Cc;� I
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Group-C
�'if-'il
Answer any one question from the following (within 1000 words):
� 8?-C<fS'R t!/"<1$ � ffl -qt,a (:>ooo � -m:�):

5.

12Xl=l2

(a) Why does Durkheim consider suicide as a social fact?
�� '51Ml�JIC<fi Cw;{��� F4C<lb-it <ISC�C�'i?
(b) Briefly discuss Dw-kheim's notion of the volume and density of society.
�� ��1C\Si� � <.Q<l, � �Cf! �ffi9f \!illtcilt�t � l
6.

Answer any two questions from the following (within 400 words each):
�Qf-C<fS'R �

.2fe".rnmlt1'G c�soo �-m:�):

5x2 = 10

(a) What does Durkheim mean by collective conscience?
���<lt8TI�������?
(b) Write a short note on Totemism.

t'G1<.'G11qturn �� <il"<fitU"J'f,�� � 1

(c) How does DurkJ1eim differentiate between religion and magic?
� l!l<l, � �� ��� � 91'1� Frni9!Cf <IS�C�--1?
(d) What is the root cause of anomic suicide?
C<i�l�J){cii<IS '!ilMl��rn � ffi'i �?

Group-D
�'if-�
7.

Answer any one question from the following (within I 000 words):
� C<T-C<Pfi t!/"<1$ � ffl 1'fl\$ (::iooo �-m:�):

12xl

12

(a) How does Weber analyse the relation between the Protestant ethics and the
spirit of capitalism?
-ev.rmt � � c�ttU>'u11.'G �N>�vJ <.Q<J, �<11Ct·rn M<islC«rn ��ct <is�C�-i?
I 108
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(b) Reflect upon the distinctive features of Weber's methodology.
-GC�<11rn� ?l�N>MqJBf � �� '51t��� �,
8.

Answer any two questions from the following (within 400 words each):

5x2 = 10

�Q!-C<flfi � �ffi� (�800 ���):
(a) Write a short note on Weber's notion of bureaucracy.
'6C�<1I(]� \!ilt�tt.bU!l� �� %9Rl 1£l� J1�� � �� t
(b) Trace the primary differences between Marx's and Weber's notion of social
stratification.

ffl \!!�� 'GC�<IIV!l� ��<P ��M.:tJIC}I� �� �<{J 9fl� � <fi1f I
(c) What does Weber mean by cha1ismatic authority?
'ii�<tS{��'Grnm��?
(d) Write a short note on Weber's notion of rational action.
'6C�<11<3Bl ����%�I.!)� J1��� � I

Group-E

�'it-�
9.

Answer any six questions from the following (within I 00 words each):
�-Q!-C<flfi �

�m� c��oo ���):

(a) What is the subject matter of social dynamics following Comte?
� � }11llt�<P 'i"l�M'tJB1 M��<I� �?
(b) What does Spencer mean by social evolution?
}lf�l�<P�����?
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(c) What is meant by organic analogy?
�����?
(d) What is the fundamental difference between the theological and the positive
stage?
�lQ<f� � �� 91t��?

(e) Mention any two of the differences between the organism and society
following Spencer.
��9 il<tC"t� (organism) \.Q<f\ � C<H:f.1-l� 91t� ��� l
(f) What does Marx mean by superstructure?
�91R1St75�1 ����?
(g) What does Durkheim mean by sacred?
(h) Define religion following Durkheim.
���9��\°@f�I
(i) How does Weber define social action?
'-8Til"<lm � �1�1�1S mBl �\"@f �C�C�•W
(j) What does Weber mean by authority?
�� 'BTil"<lm��?
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